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The Ruckus On The River Tuesday Night 

     Not since the Fulton-Baldwinsville rivalry of the 
1980's has their been a scholastic wrestling rivalry 
that compares with the Fulton-Phoenix "backyard 
brawls" of the past decade. Tuesday night, these two 
storied programs will meet for the 24th time at Phoe-
nix High School.   
   With their most recent battle in the record books, 
the Firebirds are anxious to meet Fulton and avenge 
the 39-28  loss suffered to the Raiders in the opening 
round of the Section 3 Duals a week ago. 
    "We had a couple of guys out of the line-up and 
I'm hoping to have them back for Tuesday's match. 
If we have them, the results could be different," said 
veteran Firebird coach Gene Mills. But Fulton coach 
Jeff Waldron is quick to point out that he too was 
shorthanded at the Duals. "And we hope to have 
Travis Race back for the Phoenix match," said Wal-
dron referring to his injured two-time Section 3 fi-
nalist. 
     Both teams have already locked up league titles  
 
     

  for the season. 
    Whoever shows up in the line-ups Tuesday night 
won't necessarily dictate the meet winner because as 
rivalries go this one is as big and intense as they 
come. During the last decade, Fulton and Phoenix 
have met in dual competition seventeen times. The 
Raiders hold the edge with nine wins over the Fire-
bird’s seven. But if past meetings are any indication 
the match could be decided by a single bout or a sin-
gle point.    
     Action gets underway at 5:30 pm with the JV 
matches followed by the main event at approximately 
7:00 pm. 
     New this year, for this and future duals, the win-
ner of the "Ruckus On the River" will take home the 
“Rivalry Trophy” to reside in their school's trophy 
case until the next meeting. The trophy is being do-
nated by former Fulton Wrestler and current Phoenix 
businessman Nick Duskee, owner of Duskee's Sports 
Bar and Grill. 
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